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STATE NEWS

The Prohibition vote in the
will be about 2.500.

The change on the R. & D. R. will
not go into effect until the 20th iuttt.

The annual Cocference of the Wes
tern N. C. Methodist will be convened
in Winston on the 30th of this month.

Cotton sold in Charlotte on Satur
day last at 8.05 cents.

The Wilmington Star spys, Col. F.
W. Kerchner, Capt. W. R. Kenan
and Col. George Harries are in the
field for the Collectorsbip of this
port.

The Goldsboro Argus says, his hosts
of friends in this community regret
exceedingly the continued illness of
Rev. B. R. Hall, pastor of St. Paul's
church, and we all wish for him a
speedy restoration to his wonted
health.

The WilmiDgton Messenger says, the
excursionists who were here Satur
day from points along the Cape Fear
and Yadkin Va'ley railway above
a ayetteville, expressed surprise to
find the weather so warm here com
pared to the climate of the up coun-
try.

Fi A. Woodard, the democratic
candidate for congress in the 2d dis-

trict has a majority of 2,150.

The NewBerne Journal says, the
first North Carolina cabbages of this
season was in market Saturday.
They were raised by Alex.Mmmons,
colored, a little ways down Neuse
river. He had both cabbages and
green peas. He sold the former here
and shipped the latter.

The Wilmington Messenger says,
Mr. W. S. O'B. Robinson stateB that
it is probable that two more 15 per
cent, dividends will be declared in fa
vcr of the depositors of the defunct
First National Bank, of this city. He
has no idea, when the first of them
will be paid.

NewBerne Journal says, the Su-prem- e

Court having found no error in
the proceedings against Q Baat, col.
of Dover, who was convicted of pois
oning his wife, the Governor has fix-

ed the date of his execution for Fri-
day, Dec. 16th.

The Charlotte Daily News says:
Mr. Creighton, who ' affirmed" that
he would walk to Washington if
Cleveland was elected, is getting
ready for the trip. Mr. Creighton 's
partner in the bargain has magnani-
mously extended the time so that the
trip may be made when blackberries
are ripe.

-

THELAST MAN.

A Strange Story The Twelve
Apostles.

New York Nov. 12. A man was
found dead recently in the gutter, in
Birmingham, Ala. Even in death
there was a mute look of terror in
the bloodshot eyes, and the bloated
face had grown pale and haggard at
the coming of the grim destroyer.
"Drink I" said the coroner's jury, but
the old man who came and looked for
a long time on the p ale, dead face
eaid, with a shudder, as be turned
away. "It was the hand of God."
This man who died in the gutter, was
the last of a fated thirteen, and in
the death of each and all of them
the Christian will read the venge-
ance cf an insulted Deity. At the
leading hotel in a southern city, in
the summer of 1865, thirteen men,

the names are illustrious in the his-

tory of the country.
More dricka were ordered; every

uiao filled I is g'ass, the lights "ere
tamed low, and the thirtean men de-

clared themselves Christ aud his
twelve apos' les A young uim who
had commanded a regiment acted the
role of Christ and, for the occasion,
each man assumed the name of one
of the apostlos. There was a w.-a-n

gle as to who should impersonate
Judas, but more drinks were ordered,
aad then a young lieutenant agreed
to act the character of the betrayer
of the Savior. It was midnight, but
peals of di uuken laughter awoke the
echoes in every nook and comer of
the old boas'. Ag in and again tbe
decanters were passed arounl und
the blasphemous mockery f the
lst supper went on. A Bible was i

called for, and the young officer who
was imperHonating the Savior turn
ed to the New Testiment and read
aloud the solemn words of Christ.

The reading was interrupted now
and then by some coarse jest or lib- -

ald laughter while expressions like
"Judas, pass the bottle," would ex
cite the mirth of the drunken crowd
to a point that completely drowned
the voice of the reader. At the
proper point in the reading bread
was passed around and the wine was
represented by glasses filled to the
brim with brandy. "He that drink- -

eth from the bottle with me shall be
tray me !" exclaimed the monk Christ
in a tragic manner, and placing a
decanter to the lips he swallowed a
quantity of brandy, then passed it to
Judas across the table. This was
greeted with paals of laughter, and
again the other mock apostles yelled.
"Judas, pass the bottle !" A.I1 night
long this mockery went on, and when
morning cim9 the thirteen men were
in a drunken stupor. It was several
days before they all recovered from
the effects of that night's aebauch-- .

ery. Then they separated. That
sapper had indeed been their last;
they never met ag&in. From that
night the vengeance of God followed
those thirteen men.

Everything they undertook failed.
Apples of gold turned to Dead Sea
fruit in the hands. One by one they
went to the dogs, aad every man of
them m t a horrible death. Repeat
ed failure in business drove ope of
them to desperation andcrime.One of
them was lynched in Texas for mur-
der. The young man who had im
personated Christ was drowned in the
Brazos river while fleeing from a
vigilance committee on the stolen
horse, and his body was never recov
ered, Another while in a drunken
stupor, was caught in a burning
building and perished in the flames.
One was stabbed in the heart by a
woman he had betrayed, and still an
other was murdered in a low brothel
in a western city. So far as can be
lparned not one of them ever received
Christian burial, and their graves
are unmarked and unknown. The
man who died in the gutter and was
buried in the potter's field was the
last of that mocking company of
thirteen.

Mr. L. B. Hamlen,
Of Augusta, Me., says: "I do not remember
when I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla ; it
was neveral years ago, and I have found it does
me a great deal of good iu my declining years.

I am 91 Years
2 months and 2G davs old. an'd mv health is ner--
fectly good. 1 have no aches or pains about ine.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
regulates my bowels, stimulates my appetite,
and helps uie to sleep well. I doubt if a
preparation ever was made so well suited to
the wants of old people." L. B. Hamlen,
Kim Street, Augusta, Me., Sept. 26, 1801.

HOOD'8 PlLL8 are mild, gentle, painleso,
are aud efficient cathartic. Alwayi isliabv ;
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coiiminu Ci.urchvjs, , tUtois, Stores, Irosl
ouice and Uilerai u sUiiion, and t. numr er
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1 or furtaer particulars apply to

a.C. LIVUGTON, Agent,
712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspectiDjr
this property can obtain special rat on tuenew ana most comfoitobie vessel afloat, ofthe Ucean Steamship Company. Thesesteamers leave .New iork, Atouuays, s,

Fridays and Saturdays, making a
delightful sea trip of

flFTY HOURS TO SAVANNAH

Wheref immediate connections are made to(. hattanooga and

WOOD WORTH CITY
LIVINGSTON & SON, Agents,

Ocean Steamship Co. of Savannah,
No. 712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Land Sale.
y,AE P0UiN Y- -I" Superior Court.

Kj L Hortou and wife and otaers vs M TJoyner anu vntu.
By virtue ot an order of the Superior Courtol Wake county in the above entitled special

proceeding, 1 will, on Thursday, the 1st dayor JJecetnoer next, at 12 o'clock, m. offer forsale tor cash, ut A'aWield, VVie i.ountv.M C, the tohow-ns- i described tract of land in
L'ttleKi-ertOivushi- p,

Wakecouuiy, bound-
ed on the north by Berry Carroll; on theeast by Mike Whitley; on the south andwest by Mrs Martha Horton, containing 81fl
aires, on the Ear.sooro Road, and knownas the " Gaston .arp tract."

Terms of sale. cash. Time of sale, Thurs-day, Dec 1st, '92, 12 o'cIock m. Place "of
jale, Wakefield, Ml'.

HRL;TH0KT0N, Com'r.Geo H Skow, Atty.

Sale of Real Estate.
H?ryn7..ue of a mvtse, executed byns ana ,te, aiu by request of""M will teilon Saturday, Dec10th, Jb'J2, t public a l.jnou, at tbe courtiou m Kaleigu, me real est:t:e dascribea insaid mortgage wnicii is recorded in book 78
P 3e48j , t Kegiswr's office of Wakecouny. bailluuds aie sauaiein Wake Forestownsn.p, wake county, and aoWns theloiiasoi Willis Watkuis, Wesley ..tell, d,ana others, ioutinuis 19i acresrrns o, btfie, cash. Time, it o'ebek m

'
o'J id J N HULOJNG, , vustee.

u;e iiniiaiaral cliscliHtgrei andprivatecliscasra nfmen ,111. 1 lha
debiluatijij; weakness peet'liar

nuuiL-u- ai '.ures in a fewdays with ojt the aid or
puoiicity a doctor.
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Trains moving Soma.

No 41, No 45.
Stations. Mail train. Past &Mail.
Le Weldon, 12 15 p m 6 80 am

Littleton, 12 52 7 09
Henderson, 216 814

243 8 29
8 00 8 45

Wake. 8 21 9 06'At Raleigh, 4 05 p m 9 45a nr

Louisbnrg Ra'iroad.
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Administrator's Notice.
Having this diy qualifini as administra-

tor of the est ite of Tibith Mansiuna. this is
to notify all pprsons having claims against
the said estate ta present the same to me on
or before October 29th, 1893, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recover v. All
persons indebted to said estate will make
payment at once.

Ja8S MANGUM,
Admr of Tibitha Mangum, dte'd.

Oct 29th, 1892

At my mill, west end Harnett street, on rail-
road; will be pleased to sell
se2l3m , L II A.DAM3.
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Caveats, and Tra.le-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-- J
cut Business cowuuetea lor Moderate Fees. J
OUR fl,n.r I. Aannai.. II n. n 1

and we can serure patent ii less time than those i

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrlp-- 5
Hon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of 5charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, '' How to Obtain Paten'"," with?
cost of same in tUe U. S. and foreign countries isent free. Address. X

Opp. Patent gici, Was" n. e,


